[Frequency and nature of drug related problems with corticosteroids in Belgian community pharmacies].
Aim Aims are: 1] Identify causes of Drug Related Problems (DRPs), interventions performed by pharmacists and results of corticosteroid- related problems and 2] distinguish between problems related to inhaled and general corticosteroids. Methods During 5 days of their internship, 534 final year students of pharmaceutical sciences in six Belgian universities collected DRPs encountered in community pharmacies, as well as related interventions performed by pharmacists and the result of the intervention. The DRPs' electronic registration was done through an adapted tool for Belgium based on the classification of Pharmaceutical Care Network Europe [PCNE- v 6.2]. Findings The frequency of DRPs is 24,8%. 766 DRPs (4,8%) related to corticosteroids, of which 351 were inhaled corticosteroids. The most common causes of corticosteroid-related problems (53- 59%) were technical causes. The most represented category of clinical causes was the inappropriate choice of drug [33-41%]. Pharmacists' intervention was similar for inhaled and general corticosteroids. Pharmacists intervened orally with patients in 38-40% of total interventions, and in writing in 16% of interventions. Pharmacists did not react in 16% of corticosteroid-related problems. 81-83% of PLMS were resolved partially or completely. Conclusion In conclusion, DRPs detected in community pharmacies related to corticosteroid are infrequent (4,8% of DRPs) but 82% of detected problems have been resolved. Furthermore, the study shows the importance for the Belgian health system to introduce an official DRPs classification and software facilitating their documentation in community pharmacies.